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Americanism

Commenremrnt Oration Riven liy K A
Clmiiln a meinbrr of Hie jrrmluMlnis

of lleren Cohere 1UOO

With tho discovery of America some

four centuries ago a now factor cuter
ed into the problem of tho worlds
progress a larger factor perhaps than
any other in the sum total of Christ ¬

ian civilization at the present time
Since tho courageous Columbus

and the adventurous Cabot braved
the dangers of tho broad Atlantic in
their trail crafts and returned with
the glad tidings of a now laud far
across the unknown sea there has
never been a time when America has
not given an onward impulse to tho
great world current of human pro¬

gressIf
we seek for the secret of her

power the principle which has given
this impetus to progress we shall find
that it ts liberty Liberty is tho four ¬

dation of true Americanism
The explorers and adventurers who

came in search of exploit fame or
fortune found wonderful attractions
in the new world but their deeds and
tholr influence are as nothing com ¬

pared with tho impress made upon
history by those who came not for
wealth or fame but for freedom
With the landing of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth the seeds of civil andre
ligious liberty were transferred from
the tyrannytrampled of tho old
world to the untrodden shores of the
now Here they took root and
flourished untrammeled by old world
traditions and unobstructed by old
world oppression

Our nation was born of the spirit of
liberty A common longing for free-

dom
¬

and the common oppression of a
tyrannous king united the colonists
in the heroic struggle of the Revolu-

tion
¬

The forces which had been at
work for a century and a half contin-
ued

¬

in the winning of a common free¬

dam which was the foundation of the
common welfare and the beginning
of our national life

Americanism meant at its birth and
means today the uniting by com
mon bonds of liberty loving souls
from many lands The harmonizing
and blending of elements diverse in
origin and dissimilar in kind The
task of the wilderness and
establishing upon her eastern shores
the advance posts of a mighty civili ¬

zation was shared alike by tho Puri-
tan

¬

and the Cavalier the Hollander
and tho Huguenot The Revolution
meant not only separation from Eng
land but union in America Where
there had been thirteen separate col ¬

onies there became one united nation
Old world civilizations have taken

on new world forms Institutions and
customs as unlike as tho peoples who
brought them have not only found a
place here but have been and are be ¬

ing absorbed and assimilated by the
great current of American life

Americanism is not exclusive but
selective it stands ready to accept
whatever is good from whatever source
it may come and unites all into one
harmonious whole emphasizing not
the uniformity of local institutions
but the essential unity of our nation ¬

al
lifeAmericanism

standing for the high-

est
¬

liberty cannot but stand for
equality of rights We may believe
that all men are created free without
believing that they are created equal
but America knows no classes and no
castes such as are the bane of old

t world civilizations The awful arbit ¬

rament of civil war settled once and for
all tho question which had long
threatened to divide the nation and
Americanism means today the equal-
ity

¬

of all men before the law and
that individual worth and achieve ¬

ment are tho sole criterion which shall
determine a mans standing in society
Absolute social equality is not a pres-
ent

¬

day possibility even here but no
other people approach it so nearlas
do our own

Again Americanism means progress
It has stood before the world for new ¬

ness of life and has exhibited to tho
World the possibilities of free govern ¬

ment and free institutions America
in the beginning was recognized as a
landof plenty rich in resources and
abundantly blest by nature Each
succeeding generation has discovered
new possibilities and each year has
witnessed new triumphs and wonder ¬

i ful achievements Americanism stands
for tho best in government in educa ¬

tion in science in religion and the
first century of American national
life will not bo easily surpassed in its
record of material progress or in its
contribution to human welfare

Continued next week

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels orms but is un-
equalled

¬

as a tonic and is a certain
and ermanent cure for Chills and
FeTerin children Price 25ets

S E Welch Jr

The Counties
Owsley County

Konnevlllc
There is some confusion over the

schools in this county
Walter Brandenburg has a very

severe case of sore eyes

Rachel Reynolds of Cow Creek is
visiting this place at present

Hampton Flauery of Sturgeon is
making a short visit to this place

Nellie Reynolds the wife of H OI
Reynolds is very low with consump ¬

tionFloyd
Kidd tho clover drummer

of Berea passed through hero a few

days ago
Sam Hogg who has been attending

the Lexington State College is visit ¬

ing his father at this place-

J B Spence our county Superin ¬

tendent is in town looking after tho

interests of the common schools

John Noble of Cow Creek says he

had a corn hoeing the other day with
about 20 hands and instead of closing
the days work with dance as before
they closed with singing and prayer
May tho good work go on

Jackson County
Drip Itoclc

William tiller will leave for Indi-

ana

¬

in a few days
James Wilson of Station Camp

died last week of fever

Barney Roark and Lucy Cox of

Middle Fork have typhoid fewer

Jonah Wagers has each Thursday
and Friday for sale days in his store
on

WarforkWalker

Reynolds come from Berea

Monday and will haul tanbark to

Rices Station
John and Willie Walker have re-

turned from a visit to their grand ¬

mothers near Whites Station

The two months old baby of James
L acd Nannie Cox was badly injured
by rats while the mother was away
milking There is no chance for its
recovery

Glover Bottom
Miss Ruth Putnam has returned to

BereaJohn
Cope of Annville is hero on

businessWhoopingcough
has broken out in

this community

James Williams and daughter went

to Berea Saturday

James Hatfield attended church at
Cave Spring Sunday

Master Stanley Fowler of Berea

is visiting relatives here

Ernest the infant child of Mr and
Mrs Curtis Parks is sick

Allen Powell census enumerator
was through here last week

Alfred Sparks visited his grand ¬

mother at Wind Cave recently

A party of men went to Red Lick
Wednesday and caught several fish

Miss Ollie Hatfield has been in

Berea a few days but returned Sun ¬

dayFranklin
Hatfield and sister Laura

visited at D M Clicks Saturday
night

I A CIIANCK FOR-
EVEIITnODC

Johnnie anti Willie Walker passel
through hero Tuesday en routo to
Drip Rock

Miss Martha Click accompanied
by her father and sister as far as Be ¬

rea left Saturday for Rose Hill
Messrs Sidney Combs tumid D M

Click and Misses Ellen and Laura
Click were guests of Mr Curtis Parks
Saturday week

Mrs Cora Smith of New York ac
companied by Mrs Frank Hays of
Berea were here Saturday on their
way to Berea from McKee Mrs
Smith is helping organize and is
working in Sundayschools here andPeopleIare much pleased with her work and
teaching and will regret to have her
make her last visit Everybody wishes
her success in this noble work

Pine Knot
Dr Bartons New Novel

Three a brilliant and al-

ready distinguished clergyman then
of Boston published A Hero in
Homespun a romance of unknown
types and abases of life in the noun ¬

tams of ennesseo and Kentucky
during tho civil war The success of
this fresh and vigorous romance has
not induced tho author Dr William
E Barton to sacrifice anything to
hasty production Ho has written
no other novel until the present time
Pine Knot n Story of Kentucky

Life is full of the atmosphere of the
quaint mountain life with its wealth
of amusing peculiarities and it also
has a historical value since it pictures
conditions attendant upon the anti-
slavery movement and tho days of the
war The interest of n treasure search
runs through the tale since the au ¬

thor has adriotly utilized a mountain
legend of a lost mine Pine Knot
is a romance racy of tho soil in a
true sense a story fresh strong and
absorbing in its interest thoroughout
D Appletou Co Publis hers Now
York

BIG ENGINE IS SPEEDY

Special Train of Clilrnico Ilirurtlonliti
Tct New loruiiiutltr

Railway men of all classes are
watching with much interest the tests
of the 1200 series of engines of the
Rock Island road the largest running
out of Chicago in passseuger service
Engine No 1201 was given its first
severe test for power and speed last
week The patrons of the Rock
Islands first excursion to Colorado
occupied fourteen of the largest and

coaches This was enough
for two trains to be pulled by anti ¬

nary passenger engines of the day
considering tho Sfetlrequirltl The
big engine did <1

of it and more Between Chicago
and Rock Island it pullet
of fourteen coaches with ease on
schedule time and when calledon
for a little extra effort developed
speed of over 72 miles an hour

Engines of that class will haul all
the special trains which will bo used
by the Rock Island in its series of
Colorado excursions at the rate of
one fare plus 200 for the round trip
Three more excursions will be given
leaving hero July 9 July 17 and
August 1 The departing time of the
special trains will be 4J5 pm but
on the dates named excursion tickets
will also bo honored on all regular
trains The special trains to be used

Throughdining
run from Chicago to Colorado is trade-
with only one night on tho road Ex-

cursion
¬

rates be made to Colora ¬

do and Utah from all on the
line of the Rock Islanbetween the
Missouri River and Chicago Chi ¬ I

cago InterOcean

I

THE HOME
1Edltat by Mw KATE V IUKUM Teacher In

llcrea Collrcc

Then mv friend wo must not r gord
whnt tho many say of us but what he
the one man who has understanding
of just and unjust will say and whnt
tho truth will say PLATO

Tho earth is our workshop Wo
may not curso it wo aro bound to
sanctify it Wo must strive to mako
of humanity ono single family

MAZZANI

For slander lives upon succession
Forever housed where it ouco gets

possession SiiAKEsrnAiii

It is better to fight for tho good
than to roil nt the ill TENNYSON

Tho constant virtue of tho good is
teudorness and lovo

To all that livesin earth air sea
great small below above

Compassionate of heart they kelp a
a gentle will to each

Kind in their actions mild in thought
and pitiful in speech

EDWIN ARNOLD

Keep a thing its use will cone
TENNYSON

A mans lovo is tho measure of his
fitfulness for good or bad company
here or elsewhere 0W HOLMES

Bo master of thyself if thou wilt be
Servant of virtue EDWIN ARNOLD

Whatever kind of person you scorn
to cherish and support these you will
be thought to resemble

DEMOSTHENES

It is faith in something and cute
siusm for something that snakes a-

liCe worth looking at
0 W HOUIBS

Give mo tho eve which CllIlSCO God
in all and the haul which can servo
God with all suit tho heart whichcan
bless Him for all GECKJSR

God AVII1 Sprinkle Simsliliie
It you boiiU nee a fellow mm with treabhe

sac uafutkd
An tonkin like he didnt hen a JriwJ luau the

world
Go lip awl nap Ma oo UM Wck MM boiler

stow dyote der
Ami aH hfe hand se vrana htH IIlie hat I

rfewl tot fM
Then IX htm wbV Imttln1 hho a teach

hili erea away-

nil tell htm the darted fchl It runt lfcwe
today

Dont talk In gratertnl rkTet lot i ay It right
OHthMMl

That God win sprinkle MinthIH hi the Intl at
every eteuU

Thin woW art lore fe butlreh of ide ere awl
olrfn

Some day rrtohrhttnil MMiy aal sane U-

ttnotxtl with rein
And tbslii ion how It onuht to lit for when the

tootli roll by
Will know Jmt bow to predate the bright mul-

unlllEK sky
So leant to tale It ai It oowrx and dent iweat

at the tOn
Denuso the Lasts opinion dont twlhleille with

your
But always keep rraemberlH when wren your

path enibroud
That riot hai Iota of sunshine to rplll behlixl

arc cloud
lUll ItkftiAE Riley

What among human ills are more
annoying than piles Time afllctious
that prevent active exercise are bad
enough but one that makes oven rest
miserable is worse Women are
among its greatest martys Tablets
Buckeye Pile Ointment wilo euro tho
most obstinate cases Price 50cts
in bottle tubes 75c S E Welch Jr

I ACROSS THE COLLEGE GREEN = BEREA COLLEGE HAS 15 BUILDINGS I

BEREA COLLEGE

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS

lOUNOJtI
Over 20 teachers TOO students from 20 states Best Library In Kentucky No Saloons

DEPARTMENTS
For those NOT sufficiently advanced to get a teachers certificate-

I Trade Schools Carpentry Housework Printingtwo years
II Model Schools preparing for Normal andtho advanced courses

For those sufficiently advanced to get a teachers certificateyearsIVteachingVI for life
For those more advanced VII College Courses Classical Philosophical and Literary
Adjunct TheoryIXBerea places the best education in reach of all Rfe not a moneymaking institution Its instruction is a

free gift It aims to help those who value education BId will help themselves and charges a small incidental too
to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction Sttldoute must also pay for their board Expenses for term

12 weeks may be brought within 124 about half of which gust be paid in advance
The school is endorsed by Baptists Congregationalists Disciples Methodists Presbyterians and good people of

all denominations for information or friendly advice address the VictPretidtnt
GEO T FAIRCHILD LL D Berea Madieon Co Ky

1
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t

THE SCHOOL
Edited by MM KutA II YoctM Dean of the

Normal Deportment Ifcrwi College

The Free Schools
All through this region tho free

schools will open next month These
free schools are one tho best and
greatest of our American Institutions
They are tho splendid gifts which
Uncle Stun offers to every child
Nothing can hinder time children

trout getting something at least or-

an education unless it bo tho negli
gence of their own parents Let
every father nud mother fled out ex ¬

actly when tho school will open amid

bo certain that every child of school
ago is on hand tho first duty provided
with books and kept in school until
tho term ends

Our schools are veryshort In ull
tho eastern and northwestern states
tho public schools aro in session eight
or nine months of the year Kentuc ¬

ky has only live months Let us
make the most of that brief time

School Trustee
About this lime tho people are

electing some of the most important
officers that wo are over culled upon
to select the school trustees

Time school trustees have tho duty
of spending tho money which tilt
State gives in such n way an will
most benefit tho children anti young
people of time district This money is

entrusted to thorn for this purpose
That is what trustee menus a mau
who is trusted

Now trustees liko other public of ¬

ficers need a great duel of wisdom
and are subjected to great tempta
tions It is hard work often to select
n really good teacher aud tho tem pts
tion is very great for trustees to give
tho school to somo friend or relative
because they wish that friend or win
tire to have the money alt hough they
nifty not IH as woll qualified to teach
as sonic one else

And if the trustees do such things
the people who elect them are also to
blame in not electing men who are
worthy of tho trust committed to
them Often trustees are abused and
slandered anti found fault with be-

cause they do their duty People
who do not gut tho school for them ¬

solves or for sonic of their relatives
will complain but it is tho duty of
the trustees to oct for tho best inter-

ests
¬

of tho children of time district
All honor to time mom who are fatih
ful in this important office

Picking n Teacher
Time hardest thing that school trus

tees have to do is to select a tenchur
In these days there are a good ninny
applicants for every school anti the
trustees have a chance to pick tho
best one We will mention a few
points about tho best teacher

1 Tho best teacher should bo a
young man or young woman who
loves the work of teaching and is not
simply getting a school for time money
there is in it

2 The best teacher is a young
nun or young woman who has at-

tended a normal s hoof where good
teaching is seen and where instruc ¬

tion is given in tho art of teaching
Teaching is a trade which must bo
lenruedas much as tho business of a
doctor We cannot afford to have ox ¬

periments in teaching or in doctoring
made on our children by untrained
people

a It is generally best that the
teacher should bo some ono from out
side time district Thou there will be
less suspicion of favoritism but more
than this a teacher frame outside the
district is likely to bravo more inllu
once and authority and besides such
a teacher gif ho has attended sumo
largo school will bo able to bring in ¬

to thedistrict many now ideas and
this is something very important in a
country district

1 Tho host teacher is U young
man or young woman whoso influence
will bo felt outside tho schoolroom
one who will bo likely to organize a
Sundayschool and who will have a
Christian example which tho young
people will bo safo in following Wo
know of many cases in which u good
teacher has in a single term saved
dozens of boys and girls from going
to time bad and sot them on tho high ¬

way towards useful happy and silo ¬

cellsfullios

Is your liver tired f Does it fail to

do its duty 7 If so dont neglect its
call for help A few doses or Herbino
may save you a spell of sickness
Herbino is tho only perfect liver medi ¬

cine It cures chills and fever Price
50 cts S E Welch Jr

1700 given away to Shorthorn cat-

tle

¬

alone at the Lexington Horse
Show Fair and Carnival Aug 1318

THE FARM
Hilled by S C Duos rrofc ior ot llortl

culture Heron College

The Development of Forestry-
It is ono of tho encouraging indica ¬

tions of the future that lumbermen
ant timber owners are bogining to
taken concrete interest iu time possi ¬

bility of timber reproduction There is
noted not alone a wider discussion of
the subject but a more practical con ¬

sideration of it which latter holds out
n substantial promise of valuable ro ¬

stilts There was a time when u tutu ¬

berman looked upon anything aud

forostrylabel
insanity that could uot iu tummy way
be of value to him and that it would
ho n waste of time for him to talk or
oven think about Happily this idea
is passing away as forest science takes
a more practical turn and us tho con ¬

dition of tho remaining timber supply
forces upon the lumbermen the fact
that it cannot endure forever A for ¬

oat expert could hardly have secured
an audience of lumbermen twenty or
even ten yours ago and oven if obtain ¬

ed ho would have unit great dllllculty
in interesting them

Tho change however is not entire-
ly iu tho attitude of tho lumbermen
The men who mire talking forestry now
are di Hirent in style rid tho forestry
they art advocating altogether dif ¬

ferent In character from that which
was talkedabout a few years back
Thou forestry ns generally under ¬

stood iu this country wits almost
wholly conservative and had for its
imimxliate object ihu preservation of
existing trees for tho protection of
time country and for the benefit of the
future generations tho forestry of tho
present day and time kind that iu
toroftU practical lumbermen line for
its chief end tho utilization of tho
matured trees in a way to obtain their
maximum value and time mnlntennnru
of forests solely ns Investments of in
eomoenrning wixtcity Those nro
purposes that appeal to a business
man and ho naturally is Interested in
tho methods by which such results
nro to be secured-

It would be premature to say that
tho problem of milking forests pay in
this country has been solved by
means of a few lectures and talks
from forest exports oven thoughof
time roost practical character Unfor ¬

tunately tho task is not ouo to bo so
easily disposed of Tho theory of
forest management is comparatively
simple end a good many iutorcMcd in
timber and forest lauds are getting to
have fairly correct ideas about it but
hero is room for n very largo develop¬

ment yet iu tho application of tlfeno
ideas in practice It will take n deal
of careful study and probably much
experimental work ofwhich n good
dent may bo expected to bo unsuc ¬

cessful before wo shall have tiny con ¬

siderable forest area tinder such man ¬

agement ns tho present theory con ¬

templates To reduce this theory
admittedly good and necessary to
practice is u work that will require
tine and patience Tho convert to
tho forestry faith who fancies he cats

buy n few thousand acres of trees and
without much trouble introduce tho
methods prescribed for their profit ¬

able handling with the result that ho
will speedily be ablo to count upon n

stonily income upon tho capital in ¬

vested doubtless will find that there
are somo practical and perhaps ex ¬

pansive lessons to bo learned Ourfconditions nud requirements lire so
different that old world methods wilt
not answer anti so wo are forced to
create methods of our own

So loug as forestry was regarded
merely as a scientific question and
one in which time present generation
was not particlarly interested but
litllo progress could bo looked for
but as its character changes and it
becomes moro timid more a matter of
business the prospect of doing sonic
thing with it brightens rapidly
There is abundant capacity available
for dealing with any problem tho sol-

ution

¬

of which menus the assurance
of so many per cent income upon
large investments and as tho forestry
question begins to assume this s

we find tho interest iu it increasingi
among business men Time fact is
evident that tho development of for-

estry
¬ 2X

ideas is in the right direction
and that it is progressing at a rate
that is highly gratifying St Louis 1
Lumberman

To eradicate worms from the system
give tho child plain nourishing food
and Whites Cream Vermifuge The
result will be the worms disap ¬

pear and the child become healthy
and cheerful Price 25 cts

S E Welch Jr

The Lexington Horse Show Fair
and Carnival Aug 1318
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